
healthy living education; and,
access to services from vetted
independent health and
wellness professionals.

Corporate wellness is often
expressed through subsidized gym
memberships, technology and apps,
and wellness 'fairs' filled with
vendors who paid for the right to
sell to your employees.

That's not us.  

We focus on two things: 

Look inside for an overview of what
we offer. If you are interested in
learning more, let's talk!

The Secret to
Business Success

You Define Wellness

Happy, healthy and thriving employees are a key
ingredient to business success! When you invest

in your team by supporting their wellbeing, 
your team becomes invested in your success.

 

Let us show you a new approach to
corporate wellness.

LET'S TALK!

Denise O'Malley
Founder / Healthy Living Maestro

303.257.1916 Cell/Text
Denise@YouDefineWellness.com 

RE-DEFINING
CORPORATE
WELLNESS 

CORPORATE OFFICE
303.222.7168; ext 700

info@YouDefineWellness.com

YouDefineWellness.com 



WELLNESS
EDUCATION
We have an online catalog with
dozens of wellness topics created by
our network of vetted healthy living
professionals!  Great for local lunch-n-
learns at the workplace or select a
topic from our long distance learning
classes and staff anywhere can
access via technology!

AFFORDABLE
ACCESS
Between our employer-subsidized
benefit plan, and our discount savings
card, employees can save on the
services and products they desire of
choice from our network.

Our vetted provider
network offers
a wide range of
services from

massage therapy to 
nutrition coaching, 

mental health 
to 

new age holistic... 
and everything in

between.

There is something
for everyone in our

network!

WELLNESS 
EDUCATION

We eliminate the hunt for lunch-n-
learn speakers with our online

catalog!  Contact instructors directly
or hire us to do the work for you for

far less than you would to hire
a staff person to manage your

worksite wellness education!

HEALTHY LIVING
SAVINGS CARD

A great gift for employees or a way to
say 'Thank You' to clients...

the Healthy Living Savings Card
by You Define Wellness..

Cardholders receive discounts on
healthy living products & services.

The card never expires and can be used
countless times each month. 

EMPLOYEE
WELLNESS

BENEFIT PLAN
The Have-it-All plan!  Not only will

your company receive one worksite
wellness education class per month,

but enrolled employees will also
receive credit towards one healthy

living service per month.  As an added
bonus, enrolled employees will also

receive a Healthy Living Savings Card!

WHAT WE DO OUR PRODUCTS


